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.......... ........ "'=''°°^-
gohodX*;teaiittAie^al^ raise(i’"t;He-matter

V present Indiana have na- information

nece and the I

several times ?

as to when 
We have re-

'/"'-'■:} : several Intimations over a period" of years that the
It seems likely that it t/111 remain so

)■':

&e'Jihilding is likely to come into existence.
'■'.f

5•• . * _ I-matter is in hand. a

for a long time to come.
%

The education of girls is in the most elementary 
.'et^e, and tomppred yrith that of hoys is very baotv/ard. 
mit at the outset that Indiana themselves are to a great e/t'ent 

- "responsibie for that position.

ii.

I ad- f

But the local Government has 
■ given no d'ue consideration to any special measures that have

been recommended by Indian leaders, institutions 
Area Committees for adoption in order to encourage the education 
of girls.

and School

Box example, we recommended a reduction in the 
high fees charged: ‘ but this suggestion has

Ivery
i
fevidently not been
i

oonsidered b„ the local Government. I
S

ItSmiCAI XACILITIES f
t

Scoeyt for a limited extent in L'ombaaa,

b«en provided far Indiaii indoor patients. 
■ ,^-t<as for the exclusive use of 'liropeans are

Ino medical
I?Hos-

maXo l-ained from 
the public revenues in various places, while no attention is 
being given to the pressing demands of the Indian 
this matter.

FI
F|
1"

community Iri

ii

IHDlABb POi! HIGHER SERVICES &
5;

Although no statutory restrictions exist, no Ind1 an
if

has yet been promoted or appointed to any superior po^t; the e 
is a tendency to replace Indians by Europeans,

a.
■■even in clerical 

will unnecessarily 
There is also, an

ipost?, which, beaidea being unfair to Indians, 
inorease the expenditure of m

the Colony.

foreigners taiiljdfan Britisli 
subjects, and Indirms desire to emphaslselthat “they have. olaihis

•evident tendency to prefer even

i
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u ' Mscrimination also exi:st8 in'the leave and passage', '
fKiF^ , l^f^lations of European and Ingi^'Government and Hallway

servant's respe'otlvely. ' . -' '

.. _,.J
i.9: n

:

4;

Jim

■ , 1 respectfully oeg to ,drw attention to the dlsoil- '
^*mlnation .between Europeans and Indians In regard to such tasi- 

ters^ a& trial qjy jury,''Issue of licences :for„firpnrmsv' ap-;: :^5:s 
>- Point«ents as.lustloe, of the Eeaoer id various other examples 

■ fi«J?i^ation';tUr'exist on the Statute BoSe;

^ r urge that-the lelisTatlon of the country 'should he 
amended In order tS abolish these

I
-V

andmalies; i
r':

I
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w:
Sor meny oenturies.lpaBt; Inflians hare Deea in-touoh ” 

.it. Kfetexn-^..ea. >d Jaf geWa^lono t.eir people haW .ei.

, a^ttled there.^ Eminent, Brltie.-aiitho'ritiee W ieetified '‘ 
t? toe>aluaMe work doae' ky Jadi'ans as pioneexe xh East Jlfrioa.

transport andj pomoat'loi's ‘i^tedlSnd th^^‘.aya-penetfkied 
^ ^ ^ ey«°'i«to_-terrktoria^^^tr^lf^i,^ teyo.nd the‘ Itoits

Mti.U jliMaistr^tjnc'^* - . ■ . I " .

;^_At-t.e_presen^t™e;indr^a are playing an in^oiiW

: " ^ST'Oo^ony. - a^e^ are.'

Tory largejly. engaged-ik'tonMsroe.and industry ^d are*,e%lo^l

" of Govemrient Serrxoa.-ftn’^rMl^SelS- .,,
J.^h_^y^done^Sh4o>velop both t^ intefn£lft^-f t^e extemaT ^

■^J^^^-of-the oou&ry.-- ^.elThternaf eoonome iWof ' "i 
^ ^'th. colony th^ex^^_pi,yifiri„

^^yelopmeni of retaxl.husina^a,. r,aanly wxth Afrioans“«i large J 
ly also ^with the settlers in oo'mitry ' ’ ' -
Case and export of iifrio'an p'ro'duoe.

■ '■-- - ' ^ j - - -■ - . - ,

‘In the sphere'Tof Industry,-'Indiaiis

:K

?ft;'ft

ft-

!

•I

1
f

^mm

Itii

s
distriots,,; and, in' the pur-, ift

' '

■t

, _ ■

widely employ. ■-'iareSI Ied as meohanioB.en'gineers^ oarpS^ters, jn_, 
..ealwrights.watchaake^^,printers, sawyers j 
power fitters; oontr£j^ors, tailors, etc; 
tftis field is due ,eh

asphs,, “hl^okstailjiiB;

electric light'apd .
' ' li

Their ^ojaitipn.ih

ft'- t

I
irely to'.their 

As 'dooters.Ua^era,
p>ra-imerit &y.

re, sd^oolaasters, and'in other pro-
'ft ft-ft

'",v •h
I ft'

i



K. ,■ ; -L.1-. .,■....:.- ■-.■-•2-^.

tfefes'ional capacities they, are preying their ahilit7es_tc 
hold-their cwn in competition with other immigrant 

- ’ In agriculture, which is the industry followed hy

yaat majority^of- the population _gf ; 
they would have played

races-

s;- India, I am confident that
an. equally oonsiderahle part in the de- ' 

velopment of. the natural resouroee of the Colony...had they not 
been excluded from this sphere of .activity in the Highlands.

" 'Many liidi 8013' havV' w 4
permanently settled in Kenya, and regard it

savings in Kenya 
for doing so,... 
that Indians

_ ■ as ;the:ir Hpine: almost all Indians invest their 
whenever and whereyer they' find Opportunities

ii
I desire to impress on the Committee

have 
in the

the African Native, and that,<=^h'yaridus'ways,
. • - munity irin-a P^g^^OiOP the oontrihution whiottlSr—■ 

the- development .of the

-part in the •1present stage
e economic-progress hStK.gf-theeMi<my as a whole' and of 1

no othOr oo^k.> '1
T

'VColony. I:I
NAflVK policy i.

■ -

t . .V

13
Indians concur in and welcome the hl-oad principles^--
^“^“y.ie^neieted by His NaJestys Government in - 

^^^^torandum''On:Natiye PolioyliCosanand' Paper 3573},r......

 ̂' ...................... -■ ■ '

4
I

in par-'"’ - '
M..th^, wh^e-heartsdly ■ support, the .- xiamountcy pf Native - 

^..interests in Oil ita implications.

IiSand the prinoinie^that the 
ralatlon.of HJs Majeatys Government ;7the-^rioanpopulation 

■is one of a TruBteeship that cannot be devolved..

and will weloime the oariVlng OuV of those p-rinbiples of .Native

m1
They desire IIImPolicy in the letter and.ih the Spirit, and for that purpose 

of the Colony ipto fwill strive.to bring the legislation
00 n- mformity with\the spirit of that 

several r'-striX^ons and restrictive 
Afrloano, such

aPolicy and to aholish-the

iiimeasures applied to II
qb:- :



Ir

on gr^iw^ug of crons:
' r : : 09 “™»er;Qf stock owned-
j.p : Native registration, (kipand! systS) : ' 
(d -.Unf air, system', of , taxation: : ■
(pj- .restriotions on freedom of associations 

meetings. and

■i'
i:.'■ss.i--r
'f,UffiPifiRJfflT,' eOMMUlfPf IBS
f3
liX

Brolly, Indians' aurge t|iat, subject to the ao.oep-tarioe 
in all its implications,'• ■ .of-the parsmountpy 'of .Native interests 3

,' , ■ there,.awfeq:d-;1jE' 6!qual treatment accorded Ito all citizens of
the Colony,- and aijupl- opportunities .'shplild be 
residents to develop

offered to, all. II'
vrithont-;dHS

tinction of colour'or-crdfeff=-“ it
SfJsmust be the aim of the 

catizehship without 11NestoS a'Vonniion iregard to,the 1accidents of colour or-of birth. I•'tg
liii

- --

iroiAi DISJffllllflBE!-

Kenya puffer from i. rl::'
many disabilities,,..so- ' 

*■

Chief amongst them- --tgser;- ieconomic, .as-well as political, 
.are: ,,-they are-not satisfied with the

f?i:
_ • - ■: «rahted'to-them on the-legislative

. - ohipe:, they .are preoiuded. from holding

meaa-M-of- repr'esentation 
Council'on i1

a coinmutial i“ran-.

or leasing agricultural 
land in the Hi^lands:_. 'residential segregation in townships 
continues in pactice in spite of its formeJ. abandonment'by ' s
His Majesty's Government in the 
1922:

declaration in Command Paper ta number- of public and -Government 1... .. bodies, affecting the
^eresVhe;,,e-boen,, created without an Indiaii being ' '

them: in Jho.se: instances where

1general i; 
appointed 
have been WIndi;ns 

not glveh:

to me.et 'eduoationaf and 
■^°l®3.1y'ini^ate.

appolnteff-adeihatp,representation 1 s 
- - Sranted by the local Government

Mlmedical needs of Indians are
. Unfair

f.v.'- ;v" 1-
• ir

\ I.



^ J I \ In'
,^iscximiiiati;on^3:m^e ag^nst ilnai^s in'tM iputlio serrioesa '' ' 

r,;.. “^tex3 Indians suffer various. 11.331)111^

lllPliPSfflE

ties.'
,i-*j

CLOSER OTIOR.

^ In any aphi^e^ of Cltiaer ti^on,; European Colonists
are likely, in the light, of; past events, to odcupy the .most:
in^ortant .pQsition. . fheir influBhoe, :nwing td their igrea- 
slveness.wlll play a decisive part In shaping the-future o_ourse 

■ of^policy, and Tanganyika Territb#^ the..-,Uganda Proteototate ■' 
. ' raoialistt vThi'oh has talntdd the public,

life of Kenya,

and.

;Ther.efore, in, the ihfe.rests of Africans 
Indians, Indians in Kenya are "Stronglyopposed to any .sohefitfr. 

- ..^y^jSv‘»howeve r,

and '

~ ' of Closer Union. V

prepared to oohside-r 
oo-operation-in eo nomio matters between the■ favourably, eloaer

- ‘•■itSafe.:.,
three territpriesy but,, the past experience of Tanganyika ma^s
Indians-outside Kenya.-.^grehen8ive lest eo.:nomio co-ordination - '

results^-d?^®■- should- lead to a neglect of their interests, 
t. already been brought about,..regarding''.

- " bi...r-B.ilwayB and the..impbsition of Custbms'dutiesrr
ySt^^not given satisfaction to 'USanda or Tanganyika or to In-

^f^eore

than of Tanganyika and

The

dlans in general,. The present arrangemej 
•in the interests of the Kenya Highlands 
Uganda',

i hav'e

.- ■■The ?Iative„.polipi.es of Tanganyika Territory. aud-.Uganda

development than is the Kative
-1are much more favoura. le to Hative 

policy of Kenya, 
therefore 
regard t\ 
the Hative

J
•f

Both in the interest of liatives and of Indians,
, Indians'-do not desire fany change of constitution in '\r/
the relation of the three territories which -.vill make

Oj^in .T^ganyika and Uganda less liberal.

After carefully reviewing past history in Kak

'4'
f;5a
IAfricGi Indians 

ond. the appointment of
are against -he creation of a Central Authority 

a High CommissJ^g;'- But should Ir:
such



I
- the following conditions in the interests' of the ndn-53uroBean : 

communities:

i a
i1 v

f i
fi II H(1) Special care should be taken 

quarters of the High Commissioner
n © tito see that the head-

«t-
are looatednow and-''>. :'i 

of influBnoe of Kenja !?' 
of His Majesty's Government in racial

J
in the future outside the sphere 

(ii) The authority
! a

matters should remain uniatoaired. 
(iii) xlie High Commissioner should issue no.instructionsr

±?elating to such matters v/ithout consulting his Ad
visory Council, and the members of 4;he •Advisory J3o.un-- 
oil ahould have the right of appeal to the Secretary 

' ‘'of State for the Colonies . against

.High Comm.ssioner involvin's--racial interests.
(iv) In order

consideration Indian interests,

I
aa decision of the ir-

%
tfHigh Commissioner may take ihtoi''

Iit is necessary II
■ that half the unofficial mernbere nominated from ■

each Territory should be .Indian; and that one of"

the Private'Se'orCtaries “

si
- to the High CoamiseionerijSjS^: Li 

an Indian officer belonging to theshould oe h.
su

perior Civil Service in India.

.1-rana attach great importanoe to these proposals.

.. . v'q-
• laaiSLATIVE COUNCIL OP lOIlTA

■f!Indians give their 
lowing Conclusions of ' 
Coraaand Paper 3t7q;

unc-quivogal support to the fol- 
f ifla ttaJeoty-'3 tov. rnment C ntaiiied in
namely :

tioixl of conatitutlonal 
elsewhere i

'•niea.
evolution in .Kenya ttn 

c admittedly responsible govfernment b; 
re representing a. electorate in whioh

;
Hlniot

eve I'y 
an effoctiva aud Iseotl population finds 

adequate voice, but that goal cannot be

an early date ip a^com|^je it hag.
reached ;.i

iMso far



praotioatle to onfranchise less 'thaa one per. oent
subst'an^:-

, tial extension, of the franohise- 
support"-.

m
■^>

finds iittle general

WM:-
^ b, ^The retention of tfie Offioial^Hajority-

U. .. mat.all Counoillors, nhatertr their 
i, ;:J^ :ihey-/ar  ̂jir;'.^e’’-fii>^,' 

course, be. irn- an

race,and whether

^ye^^ {bffihihi^Wi; OT ■' ■ . 
®auhi::^i^ot:lnE^.a8 members_ of the

. Council; and th<^ they.will, in particular,be. entitled 
to^ a proportionate shiu-e Ih. thh;&id=ershii.- of. any'' ■: ' 
eatSilttee'thdt s

may. be 'set 1I
Id. ;V,:ThBt.t*e •, the i^ovornon to.iJ^r

support his policy.....

S' I

i
that all official iaeiabers 
ty .their rotes, should be retained

should {.
J

';3fe . V,
:;a

^ That,;;with. reg^e.
t-o the -franchise, for'the 

”aj e 3 ty' S Sore riiment 
rtablislunent of a '

tiCouncil Of'-Kenya, His
. ai'£ Ifp:..-r^pinl6n that the -rC;s:i-:

a Comraop. Poll ..is 
i an equal

SJ

t sn
franohise qualification of a oi.yii 

open to all races.
':^Ucn or- ea-. oatlon-

al character•V

aut Indians desire to ir.preos upon the 
the iwoed.iate inbrociuoti-'a-sf- 
curing oo-operetfion bet-

Goslttee that

esaentlai..-foj.

intvrtsts of

IIa C.onm.ju holi-'ic a
c-n different re.-5 in the Kathe peaceful urd progresidve iMdevfdcpi^ic r.t of thc- couii'tr^ i!•-• i: 5.;

whole: thVt the dii-ct

•ounollXis eosentii.i •: 
interests, an^hfeg^justijr 
all'coisnunitit^s. ■

I.i: ntution of Afrlcti.s h-J Africans

the proper oafecia-u'dinG of Fa; 
leaando adequate

fon ,the iive

entetfon for
1ai'e-;ro3
I tit!iffi

aI
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COM&N ROLL

m. - cj-i'n-r ly
V ;

3
'C*'

I

1>'"

stated V the MaSerity Cetoiseio„»x-a in „ ^ .

the Eej,ort of the Hilton Young Commiesion: ' .% ^ , ."f

, ' , "that, inasmuoh as the progress of the territory

1 - It :WEis

:r.?*

■ -V,- ■ .o-fflUht depend hn

■ ;f ; Xfi'- ddal’ • t o
co-operation between the. races, tjie-; 

^med at is a cbmon Roll

- ohiae-T/ith no-diaoriralnation iietween

Indians attach the j;reatest importance

-he^
eiiual. ffsf 

the races"-. : ' '

to the..intraduotxorr of: ■’ ?, 
It Wes then stated by the Kajority

on an

I
the ;ao)!mibii' RbiK-''f

Cominis- ; IEloners!
IU.f

■'It^is at^he same t^e clear th^t.thio..>t^e|tpan he^|l

realised only by consent, end that the consent ai"'ihe
IJurcpean-comt:;r:ity'--oan only, be'obtained if they are. J 

. giyen a feelin£,.ofvcecurlty that^theif.dnteresto ond'' 
institutiohs.are. not in danger of being oyerwhelmed ;

1 - by thi nere numbers cf the bthbr oommunltiesi"

^ -.Sindians ^strongly tepudi^ the thfeory .of the^oohBentybf

fartloular oocMunity bein^ necessary to the introduction of 

«eoessary measure of reform so long 'as the la^-erial

.. . .Co^ermenyis of the hoasiderM blew that

ip the best' intereatb.-0f the country

Si

H»
any,-

i
i
Sa particular -otepf'-f 

' as ;a'^olo., 
iTOression-given"'

:■ • Ih-the p oourse of action adopted by His lf,,jeSty.o '

. , Gpyexnmenf^d by responsible Btatements from responsible

tlirf ^he community best able 'to 
'difficult for the Admlnistpatio

«fSl
»»- l venture, to'submit to. the eb'mmittee that'ti ,|l

i
'hq'Uar- '

malre the' situation 
one most entitled to'

;j:ii
n is the iibe heard. IiIn my submission that is not the consideration a

which shou\d alone influence 
Government!

the deoialon of Sis Majesty'a 
ih^ise It leavesno alternative

!■

ifor other

to oreatS difficult situations wlien’ ' 
measures or reforms.. '

■S
.{ iy communities but to^ '' 

approve,'Of ^:^tl oular'V not as
aBepbridlyfj: venture to

, the'-lntroduo- .'b-

I.V.
r. *'' w'j* f j ■ fc-f



^ ' j;ion ,if ^'elective Pr^^lple in-the far??-ofrJtaeitCotaunai^^^'-^^^''^'

’ ' francHl'se^/tti;" assent of tjie»-Indian coakunlty^, p^ch opEoeed "‘i ’ ^

^ . Its. introduction Mtterly* was not oonsideMd'Tieoessary.'' '> " ^ 
, Apart frma-these considerations-;: ho^er/JndPfflB;

* /• _ hare alw^a shovm their readiness to ajiay-reasonahie'Europeam,-!:

V -'apprehenW'ons. They hare,-' on more than orie/oooasionj agreed - ~
' ^ i ____ “ S________ , ‘ / , »

to the pVorikon of proper'safe'gu^ds for European_intereste'C;r~'■1

aPE^tiheri the-A^pddrmhtertoh: ^reej^t-wds'hc^ti^ed,-;;./X:-J^:'In:'111........ . ...... . . ................
in return for .a. Commpn Roll they consented to a franohrse-'-whioK

' . would hare limited the-numher of-Indian rotexs to ten per cent

of the Indian population, to reserration of "seats-for the. tiro > 
communities in order to aroid the-po-sslhlllty;:^ ihter-racial-j''' 

. ' oo'htests, and to a scheme of representation which'would hare” 
■giren 'the® four seats against seren-assigned to Europeans, 
in 1927' they 'reaffirmed this position heforethe Hilton Young 

_ Commisaon, and eipres^se^d.their’willingness to.consider any ”1
furiher safeguards which might reasona-faly he regarded as neoes- 

.^B.S^i^JF'or t'he' security of European interests.

^ 'Apparently the only ground on which the Europe

.'■'A

AV.;'.

'f

'111;
iAnd:l'i=

\

murity rej^^ted,^the settlement proposod_ in 19P2 was thnt.it gars 
HO guirantae-'^ainct-the prjsdominanoi of Indlano iniheleleV-

Bhould,:.newerer, he noted-that eren' 
sVs-fe£does-not ensure absolute protectronlo-Sro'- 

“’-■^''--fekis. Irdi

11'
n
i

Igeptoed to make;.great sacrlfioes. in'-ostef i' 
-^to estahlish a system which will lay the' foi4atiiini%^jo^on. I 
_*Bast''African citizenship, Lt should the ohs.tinacy off'thh 

. European community he allowed, to Bt.and 
-of tte-Colony thane IS nothing '

'rei,resentetion proportionate

In respectful submission, therejis. not'ofce ralid 
argmirat adranoed by the ^rbpean oommuntty 'against; the..intro-'
■.1,,,

this, miaQBjar6_ii±dIlng to meet and a.ofegufcrd.

:ansi';are.

I
I
Iin -the way .ofithe progreos 

to'pi'Grerst'ihem'.from’ demanding
ai

to their populktidn;' ''i

’JaM

S
1

I'P:4 i- t ; S,'

8ftl< '*



i U ,.-9- > (V" J

: : of-Hia.HaJesty's Government; on,. Closer,,-0ni‘on: in East Africa,

, .and in the recommendations of tlie',;Donbu^mor_e .CommiSB.ion 
; . the ConstitutiOh of Ceylon, which..laboured in"a'aiffer&nt 
V; - .'field from that: of the Closer Union Conrailsslon: , The Commis— 

sioners on Ceyioh say:

"It was senerally admitted, even 'by the communal re- ' 
presentafives themselves, that the communal fo.fm of 
appointment to the.legiaiatiTe' Council

■IS

h
3 on

/a

)
I
I
r

:vaa a neces-
saiy evilj and should bi^y continue until conditions 
.p.f-friehiilineBa and .acknowledgment o'f' common aims 
were developed ar-.ong differeftt’communities. It is . •
our opinion, however, -that the very existence of 
munal repres^tSfion-. tends. to prevent the deveidp-i"'"'- - 
meht of these relations, and. that only by its abo'li- s

tion will it be possible for the various diverse 
munities to .l^yelop together a .true national unity,-

.....As has already been suggested, it -tends3o®^

com- ■

.. V'."^. \keep apart, and to send communal representat jves’.to the^ 
. .Idea of defending particular inter-

eats instead of giving their special contribution 
to the^.:Cdimnon weal..

,‘•7

Our iv: : tigatioris ghov? 
that the desire.for oommunal representation tends to 
grow rather than, to die down.

1 i

In these ciroumstanoes 
.'it v;ould 3e,eE ia.well to abolioh it altogether 'while ; . 

the-number of seats-is so comparatively small".

This condemnation of oommunal electorates, applies vdth spe- 
cial\force to racial electorates su'ch as those v:hich pre- 

, vail i\ Kenya.

1
‘

s

f

ipErate representation in Kenya ia sometimes com-



_ _ in oili'6r.09untrieB'wexe granted the oonoeaeiona which Indiana 
©. .-re prep ^ed, to aalre to Biropeans in'Kenya it may he, taken aa 

certain,that iihe queation of aeparate electoratea would find no 
■ place in modern,political prohlema. T®at, however, is more 

important is' thdt the-ayatem which prevails in Kenya ds not '

A..oommunak;hoA,racial. ■ It, creates-two typi^s 
higher and .the other dower, and hasT. demonstrably

i V't^ popudation^negar^ dtself^ as the
7;' ;g0VB^hg^piaasr^ ■- ■ ■
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